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Lafayetre will never be the same. j/~~~~~\ ':"i ~i 
After a year's study, the hoard " _','11. 

of tnmees decided lasr spriug ~i;. ':~ 
that it was time to reverse more ;::'~~;<~::')~{, 'to!,.r;.: . 

~ "l.Ii ~ 
than 135 years of tradi tion by	 ',~i;t(~" 

',,' ,! .. ' 
letting the girls in.	 'i.:~.·~4·~

\~l"While the e.xaet dale for the	 ~\~~~'~~ 
\', (.'.1 

admj~si()n of wonlcn has not heen	 ~/"..'o:."\
~!1i'.~decided, the board of trusrees :':,j~~ 

made three decisions during a ~\~~.
September 13 m~eting that moved	 ;1' '1'.," ""...l',J; 

the College closer to the d;; y when	 ~. ,\', ...~ ,~~ 
',' .,", 'I! ~ .. 

girls will w"lk on the quad as '~\:. 't,,';;'.~ 
swdellts.	 ..,' ~"~ ':·... l~_ 

At the meeting, thc trustees , , ,(Iii . , , "il , , , , all, well 

Alumni Questionnaire 
.-----,-----,,----:------:~------	 ..... 

Preference of rcspondcnts hy numhcr 01 rcplles 
Classes OO-IY 20-29 30-39 40-'19 50-59 tJU-G8 Total II~fFavoring all-male 127 28fi 231 IB5 4~6 .,10 j,58IJ .... :.... ~ ,"="'::. J 
Favoring admitting 30 fi2 III Ifill 294 4-1.; 1,108 -]r:;...-~·· ",

women '.. Z-... 
'.\'0 preference 7 20 16 16 39 17 lIS ~' ~ 

% re'pome [rom 24~~ IB~~ - '~5% 17% IB% 20% 20% - ...,. t"" J
decade	 

0, 
I" ,. ... 

Response lJy occupation 

Go\'- £ng-ineer
Profcs- • ern- inlTR.:

" Occupation Clergy Educator sio",d Rllsint:'s ment Science Other 
Favor all-male 21)1,';, ~;7~;) 5()~;) (j~'.~~ 35~;~ 6j~~ 64~.~ 

Favor admitting G:J';o 58~;~ 'J8~~ 35C;~ 55% 3370 3270 
wonlcn 

()(r'No prderence 9(.~~, 5°-,0 -/0 :1% 10% -1% 4% 
TOTAL 100% 10()~~ 100';;. I on 'C;. 100% lOO~/;, 10tl% 
;'<i o. of respon scs lfi ~15 3(;5 BGG 105 6~1 4~1 

and ji"allJ in lh.· '-/,,£lrOO"l, 
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approved the concept of a college 
of 2,000 .tuderots as bcing the 
most re;lsonahle basis for devclop
ing the ultimate model. Under 
the plan, the Colkge would admit 
approximately 1,500 to 1,600 men 
and 400 to 50n women. 

The trustees agTecd to seel:. to 
reach a decision at their December 
meeting on the date for the admis
sion of W,)llIen ..-\ decision in De
cember would make it pos,ible to 
admit women as e:.rly as September, 
l!liO. 

College officials also were 
given permis:>ion to appoint twO 
consultants and a dean of women 
Or associate dean of students to 

assist in the planning process dur
ing the coming year. 

Last Jun; the trustees ap
proved in principle a faculty rec
ommendation for the admission of 
women to the College. Administra
tive officers and the faculty were 
instructcd to develop a program 
"as quickly as feasible." 

Anministrative Mficials met 
throughout the summer TO develop 
plans to implement the bO:lrd 
decision. F"culty members of tlte 
ac!nlissions conln1ittee and academic 
council endorsed preliminary staff 
plans anti a special trustee sub
com"Tlittee worked with College 
officials. The resolutions were 
submitted to the board by Joseph 
A. Grazier '25 and Sumner H. 
Babcock '2'1, both members of the 
trustee subcommittee. 

The trustees considered the 
opinions of alumni before they 
decided to admit women. Approxi
mately 2,800 Lafayette men re
sponded to the alumn i coeduGltion 
questionnaire. Gary Evans '5i, 
vice-president for tlevelopmem 
and director of alumni affairs. 
nOted that "'Ve had considered a 
scientific random samplin~ that 
would have been statistically rep
resentative of all Our alumni, but 
we later decided that every alumnllS 
shouln be given an opportunity 
to register his opinion." The 
opinions of those who responded 
were studied by the board before a 
final decision on coeducation was 
made_ 

The trustees, in the final anal· 
ysis, based their decision !o admit 
women on the following: I. a desire 
that Lafayette should serve all 

memlJers of society; 2. the O\'er- . 
whelming preference of the college. 
age population for the coeduca
tional environm~nt; 3. the fact 
that the admission of women would 
increase considerably the market 
from which the College selects 
its students and, 4. the belief 
that the admission of women would 
stre:lgthen the academic and social 
programs of the College. 

Frosh Arrive And 
Settle into Routine 

Five hundred and twenty-five new 
students-50·j freshmen and 21 
transfcrs- ascended to College Hill 
on September 3. By SUllSet the next 
day they had not only moved in, 
but had met with their dorm 
counselors, joined in the Alma 
Mater to conclude a "welcoming 
banquet," broken bread at lunch 
with their faculty advisors, shal:.en 
the president's hand, purchased 
books and attended their first day 
of classes. 

The young men required to 
make such a rapid adjuslment to 
Lafayette weathered it well. All 
525 were still on board at this 
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WET FROSII Th". r1a.u of 19i3 was wcl[()lII~d /0 1.afayette by a down
p'lllr, 1'1,,: 1IIi/l ,-ali.led " Inv p""/J!r:/II.<, ns the plw/ag']'aph alJo"e 
i,,,!iwles, 1-107L'1?1'U', the fmsh IllIiel<ly arll'lSted alld headed illto the bury 
life of tlte t,rst )'t'ar at Lafayette. 

writing. A review of their records 
indicate,s tllat generally they have 
always bcen successful in adj u.ting 
to the demands th.ey ha'·e.faced. 
Sekned from 2.fii!l freshman and 
!II transfer applicants, they repre
sent a mix of academic and personal 
accomplishment which bodes well 
for their )'ears at Lafayette and 
heyond. 

The typicil member of the 
class of 'i~ outranked fi"e out of 
six of his c1assma tes in secollt!:try 
.school, outscore,[ 17 out of 18 of 
the nation's seniors on the Scholas
tic Aptitude Test and was accepted 
by two or three colleges in addition 
to Lafayette. 

But the credentials of the new 
class go far beyond academic ability 
and attainment. Among them are 
15 student council presidents, 13 
senior class presidents, i3 publica
tions editors, 108 musicians and 
29i athlete, (wIding iii varsity 
letters, including 93 team captains. 
l'art'nthetiGdlv, 45 of the new 
studellts are SOIlS of Lafayette 
alumni, a number believed to be 
a modern recortl, amI II of them 
have fathers who were in the class 
of '50. 

Campus reaction to the new
COIners v.'as ra tIter reserved. as 

\'_. 
_r' 

always. Not about to be imprcs.\cd 
by the secondary school crcden
tials of the [rosh, upperclassmen 
and faculty awaited first-hand 
evidence of the qualities which 
earned these 525 the privilege of a 
Lafayetle education. 

Alumni Softball 
Team Moves From 
Rags to Riches 

The Philadelphia Lafayette Alumni 
softball team has a history that 
would rival th~t of the amazing 
New York Mets. The Lafayette 
men joined the Interclnb Leaguc 
of Philadelphia, one of the olde't 
softball leagues in the country, in 
1964 and quickly lost all thc games 
they played but one. Evcn the :'Ilets 
of eight years ago would haye hC'cn 
embarrassed at such a dismal 
beginning. 

But things have changed. This 
year, only five years latcr, the La
fayette men have npset the Philadel
phia softball world by winning all 
their lcague games.. They did so 
by beating names that arc so famou, 
that one scarcely dares to speak 
them aloud. For example, the La
fayetle team trounccd Princeton 
5-3, dumped Dartmoutll 8-3, flat
tened Yale 5·0. and wallopecl 
Racquet-Cornell 17-6. 

Thc tcam's coach, Joe E. Hell, 
Jr. '6.'1 credits the success of his 
colleagues to lhe "truly superlJ 
pitchiilg of flowie Youmans '53. 
who never pilChcd as an ullller
graduate, !Jut who gained his skill 
with the help of a rubber hall, a 
strong cellar wall and an under
standing wife." 

The club also depeIlt]s on the 
heavy hitting of Ed :'Iforgan '63 
(.5il), Don illill '66 (.555) and 

Andy Cook '03 (.4i6)_ 
Other members of the team 

include Harry Speiss '65, John Kin
ani '52, Ed Brunswick ':.8, Stcve 
Minkel '63, Spcnce :'I Ian thorpe '58, 
Fred Matz '08, Walt ilfiJlll'a '53, 
Marty Shane '63 and Dick Flood 
'54_ 

'What about next year? eooch 
Bell is optimistic although hc will 
lose sltl~gcr John Kinanl, who will 
trade in his bat for a surfboard 
and head for Hawaii for a year. 
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Meyers Combines 
Medicine, Aciing; 
Leads Busy Life 
There are many doctors aud many 
more actors. But very few people 
are both. Michael ~Ieyers '68 may 
be an exception, 

1\Ieyers has already tasted 
success as an actor, He received 
wide a(cbim for his portrayal 
of Ron Patimkiu in "Goodbye, 
Columbus." At the same time, he 
is st\lllyiug meuiciue at Jersey City 
Medical College aud hopes to 
become a doctor. 

How did such a conflict of 
interests occur? Coinciuence, of 
course. 

i\Ieyer"jll5t happened to be 
going to a wedding rehearsal of a 
friend in the Plan Hotel in New 
York, aud he just happened to get 
lost, and he just happened to run 
into Larry Peerce, cousi n of the 
brille, who was also lost. Peerce juSt 
happened to be director of "Good
bye, Columbus," 

It sounds like one of the great 
star "discoveries" of tbe past, bm 
i\lcyers just happened to be the 
type Peerce was looking for and ," 
Peerce asked 1\1 eyers to come to 
the smdio for a screen tes!. 

Meyers' first reaction was 
"You're kidding'" l;inally, he did 
decide to go to the studio to try 
for the part, 

"I told him I'd be driving a 
truck for my father, but that I 
could stop by around 2 p,m. be
cause I had a'delivery in the area," 
he said. 

"I double-parked this big 
truck on ·Hth Street and asked a 
guard to watch it. .I told him I had 
to go up to the director's office," 
Michael laughed, "and I !"'ow he 
didu't beli"'e me." 

At the time, Meyers was wear· 
ing a pair of faded "dunr;s" and a 
Lafayette T-shirt, no les,. Little 
did lie know thatthc outfit was 
exactly the same as the outfit Ron 
wears in one scene of "Goodbye, 
Columbus." The only dil"£erence is 
that Ron wears an Ohio State 
T-shirt, 

But in addition to the Solme 
dress and the same physical appear· 
ance of both i\Ieyers and character 
Ron Patimkin, there are some sim· 
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;\1"yers in scene 
fro", "Goodbye, 
Columbus," 

ilarities that made Peerce and 
producer Stanley Jaffe want to sign 
Meyers immediately. 

Both boys were recen t college 
gradLiates who had pla)'ed basket
ball during their college careers. 
And, both bo)'s also drove trucks 
Cor their fathers. 

i\l ich2el decided to sign a 
contract only if hisrolc would be 
completed before he startL'd med 
school in the fall. Both director 
and producer agreed and Meyers 
was added to the cast. 

During the summer Meyers 
held a total of four jobs. He drove 
a tfllck for his father, gave tennis 
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instIuctions, was a l\ew Rochelle 
Hospital volUllteer, and completed 
filming "Goodbye. Columbus." 

"The bst day of filminr; was 
on a ThurSLlay. I picked Lip my 
cadaver the following Tuesday with 
RO other stu'lents," Meyers said. 

Then 'r,fichael was in another 
world - the world of medicinc, 

"It's beel) difficult to keep 
switching back ;lIId forth hctwt'Cn 
Michael ~[eyt~-s, struggling young 
med s[udellt, and ;,>Iichaell\lcyers, 
so-called actor," said Me)'ers. "I;'or 
eX;lI1lple, nt the prc\-iew everyone 
was talking abelLit /lying aLit to 

California the next day - I kept 

"~ 

I 
Meyers with fellow 
medical students, 
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thinking nboLitthe urine analysis 
I had to run the next day and 
the physiology I had to study 
before an exalTL" 

The big question for Meyers 
now is whether he should continuc 
with medicine or acting, hut he 
feels that he docsn't ha\'e to decide 
right away. 

'Vho knows, maybe, if he puts 
off the answer long enoLlg'h, he 
wiJlltLirn out to be one of tho'e 
few .. , one 01 those few who 
can be both a good doctor and a 
good actor. 
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Alumni Calendar 
Alumni will be m'liled tletailed 
infornlatlon concerning progTams 
scheduled for dleir areas. 

Boston Area 

Nov. 7-'J-Laf<lyette·Vernlont foot
ball \,'eekend Burlington. 
Vt. Phone Donald B. Dal
beck 'SI, 617-829·3886. 
Lehigh VaHey 

Bux-l\font 

Oct. J2-B<lrge P<lrty on the Dela
ware C<ln<ll. Meet <It \fu
nicipal Parking Lot Land
ing, r-.:ew Hope, Pa. 5·!.50 
per person. Phone Warren 
Sacllscnt))aier '20, 215-79-1
79;6. 

Oct. 25-Alumni Homecoming 
tailgate picnic on l\!<Jrrh 
Field. 12:00 uoon. 

Lehigh VaHey 
Luucheon meeting with 
speaker> from the College 
will be h~ld every thi I'd 
Wedne;cJay 01 each month 
at the Elks Club, :.: I So. 
8th St. Phone Louis J. 
Choma '59, 21!H34-5151, 
Ext. 73S. 

Metropolitan New York 
Uptown Luucheon Groli}' 
meets dlird Wednesday of 
eacl,! month at Park 100 
Restaurant, 100 Park Ave. 
Phone John Ragsdale '62, 
212-S57-3908. 

Morris·Essex 

Oct. 25-Alumni Homecoming 
tailgate picnic on March 
Field, 12:00 noon. 

Sou th Jersey 

Oct. 29-Annual dinner for area 
guidance counselors. 
Phone William :\fcDowell 
'37,609-854-0965. 

Philadelphia 

\Veekly luncheon meet
ings, Poor Richard Club. 
Juniper & Locust St. 12:15 
p.m. 

Oct. I~Annual "BeeC' Cummins 
'88 Luncheon. George 
Azar, freshman football 
ro~ch and varsity \Ht'st

ling coach, will speak. 

Alumni To Return; 
Homecoming Set 
For Oct. 24-25 

Homecoming 1969 will be 
different! 

The usual activities-a football 
game, picnics, etc.. are still intact, 
but for the first time in the history 
of the CoHege the homecoming 
committee has staned the machin
ery moving that will eventually 
make the traditional fall weekend 
the major evtnt of the fall season. 

Roland Brown '49, nome
coming committee chairman, and 
his colleagues hope to in volv'e 
students in the events of the week
end and to impro\'e the home
coming progranl until it becomes as 
important to alumni as spring re
union weekend. 

Homecoming 1969 is the first 
step in that direction. The week
end will inclutle a variety of activi
ties t1p.signed to keep alumni busy, 
h:lrpy :.lnrl in\.'olvl-d in tilt" life 
of the campus. The weekend will 
revojve around tWO luajor evcnts
the Lafayette-Bucknell fOotball 
g,nne and the dedication and nam
ing of the new biolo;,']' building. 

The weekend will officially 
begin on Friday. October 24 with 
morning and afternoon symposia 
on "Pollution and Public Policy." 
The faculty wiJI join panels of 
legislators amI other expert' in a 
discussion of the problem of poll u
tion in America. 

U. S. Sena tor H ugh Scott of 
Penn;o,ylvania, who is cUITcndy 
the favorite to replace the late 
Senator Everett Dirksen as leader 
of Senate Republicans, will top 
the day wi·th a lecture on pollution 
at 8:30 p.m. in Colton Chapel. 

Ou Saturd:]y, October 25, H. 
Keffer Hartline '23. winner of the 
l\'obcl Prill' in :'-fedicindor 1%7. 
will be rhe principal 'l.>Caker at 
the dellication of the new biology 
building. 

A large tent on March Field 
will be available for those who want 
to picnic. Lunch will also be senTd 
ill ~f;;rquis Hall where alumni 
will have an opponunity to meet 
and dine \"ith SI"dents. 

Alumni also may want to 

attend a sorcer match between 
Lafayette anti Swarthmore. The 
match will begin :H noon on \Iell
gar field, the College's new outdoor 
athletic complex. 

The football game IS scheduled 
to begin at 2 p.m. After the game, 
alumni are invited to a post-game 
social under the tellt on :'-farch 
Fieltl. A special musical program 
is planned. 

!I 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 1%9 
Sept. 20 RUlger, H-2:tlll 
Sept. 27 Columbia -\-1: 30 
Oct. ·1 Hofma -\-1:30 
Oct. II Drexel H-2:00 
Oct. 18 Boston U. H-2:1l0 
Oct. 25 Bucknell...... H-2:00 
Nov. I Gettysburg A-I :jO 
Nov. 8 Vermont A-I :on 
Nov. 15 Colgate H-I :30 
Nov. 22 Lehigh A-I:30 
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